
This year will be the fourth during which PAGC has 
suffered from INAC’s drastic cut of $1,343,314 to 
our Tribal Council Funding (TCF) that was imposed 
on all regional management organizations begin-
ning in April of 2014.  This 71% reduction in core 
funding by INAC, now totals $5.4 million that would 
have provided essential funding for core advisory 
services to our member First Nations. It reduced 
PAGC’s ability to assist First Nations in their consul-
tation and negotiation with the federal government 
on treaty issues and program services. We remain 
optimistic that some of this funding will be restored 
in some form so that PAGC can continue to effec-
tively serve our member First Nations.

We are grateful for the diligent work of our auditors 
to meet stringent time lines to complete this year’s 
audit.  We appreciate the dedication and profes-
sionalism of our auditors, Keith Fonstad, Todd 
Robertson and all the staff at MNP LLP, especially 
this year. Their advice and patience has crucial to 
finishing the financial statements under hectic cir-
cumstances. We thank them for working night and 
day as well as on weekends to provide audited fi-
nancial statements to the Annual Ass. every year.

For a quarter century our department has enjoyed 
the presence and encouragement of our retiring 
Grand Chief Ron Michel These past years he had 
exhibited resilience, perseverance and compassion 
in serving as first as Chief of Peter Ballantyne Cree 
Nation and then as Grand Chief of PAGC.  His lead-
ership and support at our offices is highly honored 
and respected. He has our best wishes as he enjoys 
more time with his family, friends and community 
members as he continues to serve his people.

The finance staff appreciates our First Nations El-
ders, Chiefs and Councils, and their staff for their 
work and commitment towards PAGC’s financial 
success and the progress of their communities.  We 
express our sincere appreciation for your leader-
ship, guidance, wisdom and support over the years 
as PAGC strives to serve your members better.

The determination and leadership of our member 
First Nations Chiefs and our Executive have guid-
ed PAGC over the last few years to recovery of a 
large deficit of $6.5 million.  First Nations com-
munity members and staff have worked together 
with PAGC staff and program managers to deliver 
services both effectively and efficiently during this 
ongoing recovery.  We will continue to rely on our 
member First Nations leaders, Executive and staff 
to help us eliminate PAGC’s net debt over the next 
year and a half.

 The consolidated operating results for the 2017 fis-
cal year show an annual surplus of about $900,000 
resulting from increased revenue to $81.1 mil-
lion and expenditures of $80.2 million. Increased 
funding at mid-year from INAC for Education and 
Technical Services raised our budget by $17 million 
over the prior year.  After amortization expense of 
$533,672 and investment in tangible capital as-
sets of $703,891, the net debt recovery debt was 
$717,372, which is a reduction from ($3.05 mil-
lion) to ($2.33 million).  Some of the yearend fund-
ing has been recorded but not yet received from 
the funding agencies nor expended, resulting in an 
increase in deferred revenue to $2.6 million from 
$0.5 million.

The governance and support of our First Nations 
leadership and the Executive has ensured that 
PAGC will continue to improve its financial posi-
tion by following budgets for program services and 
discretionary expenditures. Our deficit recovery 
target remains around $1.5 million for the current 
fiscal year, so that the net debt can be mostly elim-
inated by the next fiscal year. The Annual Assem-
bly has been active in reviewing PAGC’s financial 
performance and our First Nations delegates have 
played a very constructive role and provided sup-
port during our deficit recovery.  We are grateful for 
their dedication and work at their communities and  
their contributions to PAGC. The Chiefs on PAGC’s 
Executive/Treasury Board have been supportive 
of our deficit recovery process through quarterly 
reviews of the budgets and discretionary expendi-
tures and they will continue to monitor and recover 
any over-expenditures by the Executive and staff.
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